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PRESIDENT'S
NEW YEARS

a

Jam. 1. Statesmen, dip
lomnts, soldiers, sailors, oflloo holders,
olueo oookora and plain peoplo nil gath
orod nt tho White Hotwo today to pay
thoir respects to tho President nnd
Mm. Itoonovelt. Tho door of tho his-

toric mnnalon wero thrown open nt 11

o'clock, Ami for throo hours a living
atroAtn of well-wishin- citizens pourml

in through the marblo corridor nnd
tiled past the President And his ladyVIn
tho beautiful blue parlor. Today's re-

ception wno one of the most brilliant
in history. Mnoe tho far days of Wash-

ington, who loyal colonist journeyed
to Now York to pay homage to the mi
tlon's chief, mo Annual birthday has
boon observed with a greater wealth of
gold Use am4 amort gowns, joyous mu
sis or cordial geedi will. TMp new year
reception wm notable In many ways.
For Instance, thre was a real vlee-prea-ide-at

there, a dtlltary not seen At aim
liar oolobfAtlons for eight year. He-ha- rt

was tho last one of that rank to
participate, wntll today, when Fair-UnV- n

took hht place At the head of tho
jj cabinet lino. Mrs. Fairbanks ranked

I tho Indies of the cabinet oirslo nt Mrs.
Roosevelt's right hand. Miss Alise
Roosevelt, whom every ono wlshod to
seo snl was the behold of
all boholders,in the envect orowd of girls
in tho green room. Then there were
nwny new faeeo in tho diplomatic
oerpa, Oho year Ago today Count Cas-

sia!, Russian led. the dip
lowntio cerpo entering the White
House just an tho news bearers were
crying "exjrAs," which nnncuncCKl
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ambassador,

ALL FORMER RECORDS
BROKEN AGAiN

Port Arthur's fall. Not far behind him
oamo Takahlra, the Japanese minister,
bis faeo illutniaatedi by nn
smllo of triumph. Todtoy Baron Boson
ropraccd Count Oasnlnn, nnd, instead of
boing nt tho front of tho foreign con-tingen- t,

ho wno next to tho' last, Japan
had no mlnistor In lino, as Baron Aoki,
tho newly-eoleete- d of
tho Mikado, has not yet arrived.

Tho amba-ador- s wero resplendent
in uniforms, nn upon former years.
Tho Chinese minister claimed, perhaps,
tho most Attention, Sir Chen Tung
Lkng. Oheng's heroic proportions
wero set off to splendid advantage by
every inch of silk and gold ho wore.
Af tor the diplomats, In their proper or
der, came members of tho supremo
court, aUteimo, officers of the army
Ami navy, various officials of tho gov
eram-Mt- t, patriotic eooiotleo,

officials of tho Ditrlct of Co
lumbla nnd thousanda of everyday peo
11 o.

Tho decoration of tho 'White House
nnd general of details
wero practically tho namo as thooe of
n year ngo. A flno band of 00 pieces
wm staUoned in tho marblo vestibule,
nnd beioro 0 o'clock a lino of citizens
bognn forming outtido tho grounds bo
low tho wostorn gate, and beforo noon
it had grown eoreral oquareo In length,
reaching to tho of the
Corcoran art gallery. A proecaaion of
flno equipments, bearing members ot
tho diplomatic corps and thoir hxdiefc,

elerka and attaohos reaehod tho White
House a few minutes beforo 11 o'clock,
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STORM
SWEEPS

ATLANTIC

Liners all Late in Reaching
New York on Ac

count of it

Now York, Jan. lw --All liners were
lato arriving nt this port, duo to ter-

rific storms. Tho Amerloan liner SU

Louis arrived this rooming, two days
Into.

and woro admitted to tho grounds
south of the mansion. Tho ambassadors
and mlniotera woro' ushered into tho
state dining room, whoro thoy nwaitod
the coming of 'the President nnd his
cabinet. Two trumpeters, stationed nt
tho foot of tho marblo stnireaso, her
nldod tho Approach of tho President,
preceded by militia and naval nldec
Colonel Uronmell, Lieutenant Com-

mander Sims And tho President oamo
down tho steps an tho Jait notes died
away. Mrs. Koosovolt, smiling happi-

ly, was leaning upon his arm, ami im-

mediately behind Appeared
And Mrs. Fairbanks, Secretary and

Mrs. Itoot, ami the remainder of the
cabinet, In the order of precedence. No
tlmo was lost In reaching tho blue par

I The

GLOOMY
DAY AT

ANNAPOLIS

Chicago Stoe
The proprietor! of this well known 6alvm dry goods heuto with to

thank tho peoplo for their generous support during the past year. Tho

constant ond growing confidence of tk ieplo has enabled them to --x

pand their business from a modest beginning until sew they employ
SI clerks. Tho employed like their employers, and tho publlo likes

thom both, nnd altogether tho public, tho employes, and the propri-

etors are happy and contented and thankful, ami enjoy, genuine pros-

perity.

At this New Years season, tho Ohisago Store wishes to announce
that In tho coming year, the peoplo will bo hotter take care of, than
over beforo nt tho eld Dalrymple stand. Whether it be cottons or
silks, linens or suitings, the highest talent In selecting goods and the
lowest prices In piecing them before the people will remain our pre-

vailing policy.

lor. Following th time-honore- d rs

of the diplomatic corps
woro flrot to wish the President the
compliments of tho season, and the first
of these wan tho ambassador from Aw
tria-IIuugar- The Italian ambassador
ranks the others, but he la absent.

Sllvorton Notes.
Josse Imrkhurst wont t Portland

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Olyd PhtlMnil are vis-

iting in tho elty.
Be&aa Haask was In Woodhura

Wednesday evening.
Mm. Nena Preudifoat returned to

Portland Wedneeday,
Cal Bchlador was in Woodbura Wd

aesday and Thursday, r
Misses Lala and LUa Doland, of Port

land, are Tisitlag In the city.
Bay HinkJo, of Portland, visited in

the city Saturday and Sunday,
Oharlea Turner went to Balem Fri-

day, where he has employment.
Charley Webb and Miss Minnie Phuy

ler were married at Salem Tuesday.
There will bo a' social ball givea at

tho opera beuBo next Monday evening.
Ma and Mrs. Harry Ilebart visited

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Barkhurst last
week.

Miss Fielda MaClalne, of Taeema,
WaahM is visiting at her heme in Sil- -

vertes.
There was a masquerade ball givea

at A. I. Porter's Saturday evening,
which was well attended.

There was a social ball given at the
L. TJ. O. hall Saturday evening, which
waa very well attended.

George Magere of Salem, who has
beea visiting in Sllvertoa fer & few
days, returned homo Friday.

Mr. Harlea and Tillman- - Hutton, who
have bees at Condon, Or., fer some
time, returned to the city last week.

The drama gives at the opera house
last Monday evening was yry woll
rendered, and there was a very largo
attendance.

Charges of Hazing Stare All
the Upper Classmen

In the Face

Xnapolis, Jan, 1. This is the gloom

lytaaw Yearn dAy the naval academy
haajeeea in many years. Tho shining
sun.ond brilliant ky is in strange oen

trAfr''wlth the foreboding present in
noafljS every uppor olnesman's mind.
An Informal mooting of tho first class

moti is naidi to have been outsido of tho
noadomy walls last ovening. Measures
for trlclr protection woro discussed, tho
most popular being that oaoh member
send a loiter to tho superintendent con
fessing ho hnd hazed. No agreement
was roachoil, however, as suoh action
would nmaek of mutiny ot conspiracy.
Tho second omm men, it io said, do
olinod to join in a round robin move
mont

Ooal Oil Johnny Sick.
Oorry, Pa., Dec. 30. John W. Bleele,

known the world over as "Coal Oil
Johnny,' 'is dangerously 111 of paeu
moaia.

A COLD

WAVE IN

ENGLAND

Severe Storms Sweep the
Coast, and Temperature

Lowest of Winter

Tendon, Jan. 3. The now year was
ushered in with tho lowest temperature
of the winter. Galea continue along
tho west and eouth-- coasts, and many
minor wrecka are reported. Tho Oa
sard turbine Carmina, after lying off
Queesstown 58 hours, entered the pert
and embarked paBsengere and malls for
New York.

Incendiary Fire.
IlarrlsbuTg, HI, Jan, 1. Fire of

origin dostreyed six business
buildings. Loss 100,000.

DIED.
BBNNWPT. At the reeidesse of his

son-ia-la- Henry B. Thieleen, of this
elty, at 5 p. m., Sunday, December
13, 190, William N. Bennett, lato of
Stafford, New York, after a short ill
neas of peritonitis, aged 87 yeara.
The departed was a native of Brie

county, Now York, bora near Buffalo,
where he lived nearly all his life. In
1877 ho retired from active farm life,
and on the death of his wife, last Sep-

tember, ho oamo West to live with, hie
only surviving child, Mrs. H. B. Thiol-sea- ,

of this elty. Ho was a lifelong
member of the Bpiseepal faith, a man
of quiet habits and of a-- aweei and
charitable disposition, aad made
friends of ail who knew him. The fu-

neral will tako place Wedneeday, tho

mcEVOY BROTHERS I

hour to be announced later.

LESSON
SUNDAY

The Slaughter Yesterday
Caused Leaders to Post-

pone Revolution Day

St, Petorburg, Jan. 1. Moscow news
today confirms earlier reports that tho
DHUnlUJ VUt VI IUH iCUBUIVUi IB VHHk

city was accomplished by heavy omugh
tor. Revolutionary sooieties issued a
manifesto decided to refrain from or
dcring t general insurrection on Now
Years. Such n revolt, it is oxplaincd,
might intimldato tho ignorant. Tho
government, hbwovor, has taken all
precaution!).

M'CALL
RESIGNS

OFFICE

Thinks Hie Needs a Rest, and
the Whole Country Will!

Agree With Him

Jfew York, Jan. 1. It la reported
this morning that MoOall resigned Sat-

urday the presidency of the New York

Life, and his resignation waa Accepted.

Tho --resignation had been planned by
tho trustees to bo made Tuesday, when
tho annual statement of tho company
becomes public property.' McCall ro
fueod to nfllrm or deny tho report.
Most of tho trustees aro out of town.
Nono of those reached would be
quotod. Jt lsundcrtood all felt bound
by a pledge of Mcreey, la his letter
MeOall oaid over since tho Inception of
tho Insurance controversy his peace of
mind has suffered front continuous mis-

understanding and misrepresentation
of his actions. Ho Is net In good
health now, and he deemed It best fer
himself and the company to resign. Mc
OnM plans to go away for a long rest,
probably to Hurepc. John Olaflln, the
dry goods merchant Is spoken of at
his eueeeesor.

Earthquake in West Indiea.
Kingston, Jamaica, Doc 30. The

Ulanda of Orcaad and Trinidad expo
rloMcd an earthquake, but there is no
report of the leu.

caveIn
DELAYED

TRAIN

Redding. Gal Jan. 1. A cave in
tunnel six, between Gleadale and West
Fork, Oregon, delayed last night's over
land train 14 hours. The cave-l-a oc-

curred just before the train reached
the tunnel. It was due here at 10.W
last night, and will arrive at 11.30 this
morning. A heavy west wind prevails
hero today, and tho mercury is hover-
ing around tho freezing point.

STATE NEWS

MoMinnvilie has a new rug faotory.
The new pumps fer the Lane County

Blectrie Company, at Bugene. arrived
Saturday. They weigh IS tena apte,

'
and oan 1.000,000 gallons daily, jfrMr. and Mrs. James Alexander celo-

'brated their golden wedding anniven
eary Wedaesday at Independence. Nine t
ohildrea and 18 grandcUldrea were
present.

John Kull, of Bugene. waa the via--,

thn of a painful gun accident Saturday, j
llT. . ... 1 .1 13 t n.u I"o ntw uuk uuuuu uvar ipii.uuoiu,
and ho had placed his gun against al
tree, and was wrestling with another,
boy, when, in come way, ho hit the
gas, aad it fell to tho ground, causing '
it to discharge its full load lato his
ngas jeg.

Ohio Legislature.

Oelosabue, O., Jan. 1. The Ohio leg-

islature eoavoaed today. Col, GarmJ
Thompson, BepubHcan, was elected
speaker.

IDAHO'S
EX-GOVERN- OR

MURDERED

Blown to Pieces by a Bomb
as He Opened the Gate

at His Home

Former Governor Frank Stounonbcrg
of Idaho, was neeassihatcd at 7.30
o'clock Saturday evening just as ho
was passing throuffh tho gato leading
into tho yard of his homo nt Oaldr
woli, Idaho. The governor hnd boon
down town, and was returning to hla
homo when he mot his death. Ho waa
nlono. Just as ho entered tho goto n
tcrriflo explosion occurred, blowing hlfl

body lltorally to ptoce.
ThcTo was no witness to tho nswiMln

ntlon, but tho explosion waa of ftuoh

torrlflo foreo that windows in real
idoncea on both aides of tho street woro
shattered, and oonsidorablo damago woo
done to tho Steunenborg home, ni
though no ono besides tho governor wits
injured

The sound of tho axpteston and1 tho
spMntering glass brought the inmates
of the keueert for block en each eldo
of the DtMeaborg homo rushing to the
scene

After tho first oxeltemeni bad died
down, and the frassaenls of the body
of tho former governor had: been re-

moved! to his homo, a careful Inspection
of the msho of the tragedy waa made.

It was found that a dynamite bomb
had "been used to tako tho life of Mr.
fihewnenborg. The asmamn had cun-

ningly arranged tho dynamite so that
the opening of the gato would expVotta

It.
There Is no duo to tho aumanin, but

It la believed' to bo the revenge of min-

ers who wero ednvloled of complicity
in tho Ooeur d 'Alone riots in 1600.
During thottqmublesomo times In tho
Ceenir dUlenoTrfthntrylalr'Sfounenborg
waa governor of Idaho. It was his
order that sent tho state troops to tho
scene. Tho riots were quelled and
many leaders arrested. The leaders
wero tried ami convicted and soaienceil
to six years' Imprisonment, and wero
recently releaecd from the peal ten
tiary.

Boise, Idtobo, Jan. lv Further Inves-
tigation af the afwawlnatlea of ex--

Geveraer eteunenberg, at OaldweU Sat-
urday night, oowvinee the author! tits
that it waa the work of thn "Mack
naad," an organisation which waa
formed by tho misers engaged in tho
rlets at Ooeur d'Alene In 1609.

Governor Wooding Las offered a re-
ward af $000, t which private citl-m-

have made addition until IM.000
will Ire paid for the Apprehension of the
MMirdorer. Al Irallway traias passla'a
through are carefully searched, and
eflleer-- s in Northern Idaho have beea
Instructed to detain every strange char
actor until he can Identify himself. De-

tectives are ea route from Salt Lake,
and mc rem Denver. Of the secret

teeuat for their prateac la Oajdwell
arreeta made yesterday and this
morning all wore ralaased but three,
who were nnaU U atbA.e,rfly a
count for their presenae in Caldwell
the past two weck, leafing about sa
leans with plenty of money.

wihT6F
BORAX.

KING

Oakland, OaJL, Jan. l.-- Mra. P. K.
ewl' "" or wft Dorax k,n? ilt
-- 1 home la Bast Oakland early this
awning from hemorrhage of tho brain.

'SB1 ha9 beaB Ja ,, kftaUb fr MHM

time, and intended1 leaving this af tor--
Been with her haebaad on a trip tr
ber haJth.

"
'
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The SPA
Cheife candies and ice cream. Tho

beet in the city.

382 Sttite Street.

W. T. Stolx. F. O. Myers.

Special price per dozen on candy

canes,

4j


